Two activated carbons were prepared from unconventional raw materials, i.e. rice straw (RS) and water hyacinth (WH), using the same activation scheme, i.e. impregnation with 50 vol% H 3 PO 4 followed by pyrolysis at 500°C. The porosity characteristics of the samples were determined via nitrogen adsorption studies at −196°C from which the various parameters were evaluated. WH carbon showed a more developed porosity relative to RS, although both carbons were apparently of low quality. The capacities of both samples towards the removal from aqueous solution of five organic sorbates were tested. These were phenol (P), p-nitrophenol (PNP), p-nitroaniline (PNA), Methylene Blue (MB) and Congo Red (CR). The adsorption of the two dyes (MB and CR) was a function of the pore dimensions, whereas phenol uptake was greatly reduced because of the acidic oxygen functional groups on the carbon surface. The amount of PNP taken up corresponded exactly with the specific surface area as estimated from nitrogen isotherm measurements. The surface abundances (as µmol/m 2 ) of PNP, P and PNA were found to be independent of the porosity characteristics of the active carbon and followed the general sequence PNP > P > PNA > MB > CR. The observed removal capacities were comparable to that of a commercial carbon produced by Prolabo whose porosity was much more developed.
INTRODUCTION
Recent attention on the impact of low-level contaminants on public health has encouraged a major research effort to develop effective means of identifying and removing toxic pollutants from drinking water and wastewater. Treatment with activated carbon provides an effective means of removing various organic and inorganic pollutants from water. Its implementation in water purification systems dates back several decades and it is now considered as one of the best technologies available (Ferro-Garcia et al. 1990) . Activated carbons can be produced from virtually any carbonaceous solid precursor, both naturally occurring and synthetic. However, process economics normally dictate the selection of readily-available, low-cost feedstock and for this reason the most common commercial precursors are wood (35%), coal (25%), lignite (14%), coconut shell (10%), peat (10%) and others (3%) (Bansal et al. 1988) .
Activated carbons are porous solids characterized by a high internal porosity, with gas adsorption measurements being widely used for their characterization. Nitrogen gas at −196°C is the adsorptive recommended for the determination of both surface area and pore volume. It is now standard practice to apply the BET method to derive the monolayer capacity (n a m ) and subsequently obtain the 'specific surface area' (often termed the BET area) by using a value of 16.2 Å 2 as the average area occupied by each adsorbed nitrogen molecule in the complete monolayer (IUPAC 1994) . In view of the complexity of physisorption, it has been found useful to apply empirical procedures (e.g. t-or α S -plots) for isotherm analysis. This approach makes use of standard adsorption data obtained with non-porous materials for the evaluation of a particular gas-solid system at a given temperature, and attempts to interpret the differences in isotherm shape in terms of the various mechanisms of adsorption (Lippens and de Boer 1965; Sing 1968) . Another approach employing the Theory of Volume Filling of Micropores (TVFM) developed by Dubinin and Radushkevich (D-R) (Dubinin and Stoeckli 1980) has been used extensively in recent years to obtain several structural parameters (Bradley and Rand 1995) .
Biomass is being recognized increasingly as a potential source of energy and as a feedstock for the production of activated carbon. Its importance arises from two considerations: (i) in most countries it has lost its traditional role as a fuel and source of energy; and (b) it is a renewable source which means an ever-accumulating raw material of low value. This has directed attention during the past decade towards the production of activated carbons from various precursors derived from plants of local origin, e.g. plum kernels, apricot and cherry stones, almond, walnut, grape seeds (Gergova et al. 1992 (Gergova et al. , 1993 , almond shells and olive stones (Rodriguez-Reinoso and Molina-Sabio 1992; Mameri et al. 2000) , peach stones (Gonzalez et al. 1995) , hazelnut and walnut (Heschel and Klose 1995) , banana skin and coffee bean skin (Stoeckli and Ballerini 1991) cashew nut shells (Mkayula and Matumbo 1994) and seed husks of Moringa Oleifera (Warhurst et al. 1997) . In our laboratory, several biomass materials of plant origin were investigated as potential carbon precursors. These included sugarcane bagasse , rice husks , apricot stone shells (Philip and Girgis 1996) , cotton stalks (Girgis and Ishak 1999) , olive mill waste (Khalil et al. 2000) , corncobs (El-Hendawy et al. 2001) , date pits (Girgis and El-Hendawy 2002) and peanut hulls . The results obtained have stimulated a search for other locally available low-cost, high carbon content agricultural by-products.
Rice straw is now causing public concern in Egypt as it forms a high fraction of field by-products and amounts in weight to ca. 3 million tonne yearly. As open-field burning is being phased out, rice growers and government agencies are looking for new rice straw uses. Irrespective of its current use as a source of raw material for liquid fuel, fibre or power generation, a more gainful use could help the disposal problem facing agricultural operations. Furthermore, the potential environmental benefits of diverting rice straw from open-field burning would be to significantly reduce criteria air pollutants such as VOC, SOC, NO x and PM10, and also silica emissions which are not specifically monitored but can be a health hazard (Kadam et al. 2000) . Although open-field burning is a cheap disposal method and a convenient option, it produces visible smoke.
Another low-cost botanical product, but with a serious impact on water courses, is water hyacinth. It grows prolifically to cover large areas of surface fresh water with adverse effects on aquatic biota with hindrance (and sometimes blockage) of water navigation for small transporting sailing ships and fishing boats. The mechanical removal of plants could provide an equally feasible source for the production of activated carbon, although little consider has been given previously to this method of disposal. No regular application of such a plant residue is known, although its conversion into a potentially effective depollutant (i.e. activated carbon) would be desirable.
The two selected raw lignocellulosic materials, rice straw (RS) and water hyacinth (WH), were converted into adsorbing carbons under standard conditions. Based on previous experience, activation was performed by impregnating the plant residue with 50% H 3 PO 4 followed by thermal treatment at 500°C, the P-55 procedure (Girgis 1997) . The porosity of the carbons produced was characterized by the standard nitrogen adsorption technique and their capacity towards the removal of some serious water pollutants, including phenols, dyes and an aniline derivative, studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adsorbents
Each of the air-dried, crushed botanical precursors was soaked in 50 vol% H 3 PO 4 (Merck), allowed to stand overnight and then pyrolyzed slowly up to a temperature of 500°C, where it was maintained for 2 h. The cooled product was washed repeatedly with hot water to remove excess acid until the wash water attained a pH value of ca. 6.5.
Thermal treatment was undertaken using a stainless-steel reactor (600 mm length × 40 mm i.d.) fitted with an internal perforated diaphragm and closed at both ends by screw caps having narrow outlets for gas and liquid disposal. An electric tube furnace was employed for heating the reactor in both cases. The yield and ash contents, respectively, were as follows: RS = 32.3%, 32.5%; WH = 36.6%, 16.6%. A commercial activated carbon powder (Prolabo product) was also used for comparative purposes.
Characterization of adsorbent porosities
The adsorption isotherms of N 2 at −196°C were determined by means of an automatic Gemini type 2375-V.03 sorptometer (Micromeritics Corp., Norcross, GA, USA) after outgassing the sample under vacuum at 250°C for 2 h. The specific surface area (S BET , m 2 /g) was calculated via the BET equation, the total pore volume (V p , ml/g) from the volume of nitrogen (as a liquid) adsorbed at a relative pressure of 0.95 and the average pore diameter (d, Å) from the relationship d = 4V p /S BET .
Additional information was obtained from a plot of the volume of nitrogen gas adsorbed (V a , covering the P/P 0 range 0.05-0.95) versus the standard α S data for a non-porous carbon (Selles-Perez and Martin-Martinez 1991a). In such plots, the linear section passing through the origin corresponds to the specific surface area (S α t ), the further linear section at and beyond α S ≥ 1.0 describes the non-microporous surface area (S α n ), whereas its intercept with the V a -axis gives the micropore volume (V α 0 ). The described slopes were multiplied by a normalizing factor of 2.814 to convert them into specific surface areas (S α t and S α n ) while the intercept was multiplied by a factor of 1.558 × 10 −3 to convert it into a liquid nitrogen volume (V α 0 ). The corresponding plots from an application of the D-R equation were constructed in terms of the logarithm of the amount of nitrogen adsorbed [ln n a (n a expressed as mmol/g)] versus (A/β) 2 , where A = RT ln(P/P 0 ) and β = 0.35. The intercept of this rectilinear relationship provides a measure of the micropore volume (V DR 0 , ml/g) while the slope is equal to (1/E 0 ) 2 (Bradley and Rand 1995). The characteristic energy E 0 may be correlated with L (the mean pore width, Å) via the relationship L = 17.5/E 0 (Bradley and Rand 1995) . Kaganer (1959) proposed that the quantity V DR 0 could also correspond to the monolayer capacity (converted to ml gas/g) and thus provide an estimate for the 'specific surface area' (S KDR ). A similar estimate of the micropore surface area (S DR mic ) could be obtained from the relationship:
(1)
The plots of the D-R equation constructed covered adsorption data obtained over the lowpressure P/P 0 range of 0.01-0.20.
Adsorption from solution
In each experiment, a fixed amount of activated carbon (0.1-0.2 g) was contacted with 100 cm 3 of an aqueous solution of the selected adsorbate at various concentrations. Glass-stoppered 200-cm 3 capacity bottles were used and the resulting mixture was left for 3 d with occasional shaking. The initial and equilibrium concentrations were analyzed using a UV-vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) at the appropriate wavelengths of 270, 317, 380, 664 and 500 nm, respectively, for phenol (P), p-nitrophenol (PNP), p-nitroaniline (PNA), Methylene Blue (MB) and Congo Red (CR). The amounts of solutes adsorbed, q e (expressed in mg or mmol/g), were determined from the relationship:
( 2) where C 0 and C e are the initial and equilibrium liquid-phase concentrations (mg/l or mmol/l), V is the volume of solution (cm 3 ) and m is the weight of the dry activated carbon (g).
Analysis of the liquid-phase adsorption data
Correlation of isotherm data with a theoretical or empirical equation is usually desirable for practical operations. Two two-parameter, well-recognized adsorption isotherm models, viz. the Langmuir (L) and Freundlich (F) models, were applied. The linear forms of these isotherms may be written, respectively, as:
Langmuir equation
(3)
Freundlich equation (4)
A plot of C e /q e versus C e would give K L and Q 0 from the slope and intercept of the Langmuir plots whereas a plot of ln q e versus ln C e would give 1/n and K F from the corresponding slope and intercept of the Freundlich plot.
Using the values of K L , Q 0 , K F and 1/n thus derived, the predicted isotherms were calculated by inserting these parameters in the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models and assuming various C e values. The corresponding equilibrium values (q e ) for the solid-phase equilibrium at the specified liquid-phase equilibrium values (C e ) led to the predicted isotherm. In order to compare the applicability of the two isotherm equations more accurately, use was made of a normalized deviation, ∆q, defined as follows: (5) where the superscripts 'calc' and 'exp' are the predicted and experimental values at the same C e values, respectively; N is the number of data points. The experimental values were interpolated from the smoothed-out curves of the adsorption data (Juang et al. 1996) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Both rice straw (RS) and water hyacinth (WH) are characterized by a high initial content of inorganics, viz. 16.1% and 11.3%, respectively. This distinguishes them from other previously studied agricultural wastes, e.g. bagasse, corncobs, apricot stone shells, date pits, cotton stalks, olive stones and peanut hulls, whose ash contents ranged between 1% and 3%. Chemical activation with H 3 PO 4 further enhanced the inorganic content to values of 32.5% (RS) and 16.6% (WH), both due to the controlled gasification of the carbon as well as the residual organic and inorganic phosphates. The lower yield for RS compared to WH (32.5% and 36.6%, respectively) could be ascribed to an additional gasification effect by the permeated inherent ash. In activated carbons obtained previously from plant substances, the carbon yields consequent to H 3 PO 4 activation were mostly higher than 40%, again probably as a result of the low ash content which contributed to a limited gasification effect.
Porosity characteristics as obtained from nitrogen isotherms
The isotherms depicted in Figure 1 exhibit different shapes that correspond essentially to type I (RS) and type II (WH), thereby predicting different textural characteristics for the activated carbon samples. Figure 2 shows that the corresponding α S -plots were initially linear passing through the origin followed by a further linear portion with a significant slope starting from an α S -value above ≥ 0.7 (type Ib). From their shapes, these isotherms predict the existence of developed mesoporosity in the carbon, with a corresponding high 'non-microporous' surface area (Sellez-Perez and Martin-Martinez 1991b).
The Dubinin-Radushkevich (D-R) plots presented in Figure 3 depict a type-C isotherm indicating 'excess' adsorption at high P/P 0 values due to the filling of supermicro-or meso-pores, or to multilayer adsorption onto a non-porous surface (Byrne and Marsh 1995) . Such an isotherm form results from adsorption in pores wider than those associated with micropore filling and is therefore a consequence of a bimodal distribution of type-A with type-V forms (Byrne and Marsh 1995) . Thus, the nitrogen adsorption isotherms were subjected to two approaches: a comparison with the standard adsorption isotherm obtained for a selected non-porous (carbon) material (α Splot) and the Theory of Volume Filling of Micropores (TVFM) approach developed by Dubinin and Radushkevich (Dubinin and Stoeckli 1980) . Table 1 provides a collection of the textural parameters evaluated by these different procedures. Water hyacinth (WH) seemed to be a comparatively better precursor in terms of its porosity characteristics, i.e. S BET , V p , V meso , d and S α n . Thus, WH produced an activated carbon with a higher surface area and pore volume and possessed a texture with higher mesoporosity characteristics, value). Thus, in the present cases, the micropore volumes (V DR 0 ) were much higher than the corresponding α S -values. However, their values corresponded to higher relative pressures (P/P 0 = 0.20-0.25), which seemed unreasonable since micropore volume filling, according to the assumptions of the theory, should occur at much lower relative pressures. It has been proposed that the α S -method evaluates the narrow micropores (≤ 7.2 Å) whereas the D-R method estimates total microporosity including both narrow and wide micropores, extending up to ca. 18 Å (Rodriguez-Valero et al. 2001) . It is thus apparent that the activated carbon resulting from WH was characterized by a very developed porosity contained essentially in wide micropores and mesopores, which would be reflected in the removal capacity of this adsorbent towards large organic molecules from aqueous media. The commercial AC under consideration proved to possess a much higher surface area than our prepared carbons, although it was essentially microporous as indicated by both its surface area (S α mic ) and pore volume (V α 0 , V DR 0 ). The ratio of the microporosity to the total porosity when expressed as S α mic /S α was 85% and when expressed as V mic /V p was 67%. 
Adsorption capacities from aqueous solution
Several categories of organic materials were tested for this purpose. These were phenolic compounds, dye molecules and substituted aniline. Figures 4-8 display the adsorption isotherms of Methylene Blue (MB), Congo Red (CR), phenol (P), p-nitrophenol (PNP) and p-nitroaniline (PNP), respectively. Description of the experimental data by application of the two adsorption models was tried with evaluation of the deviations (∆q) between the predicted and experimental values (Tables 2 and 3 ). The monolayer capacities of MB, PNP and P were converted into 'equivalent surface areas' by using the respective molecular cross-sectional areas of 120, 51.9 and 43.7 Å 2 (Giles et al. 1970; Caturla et al. 1988 ). Both adsorption models (Langmuir and Freundlich) were apparently applicable, but the Langmuir equation was better with some of the solutes tested since the fit observed was very good (∆q ≤ 3.0%). What is astonishing is that comparatively large molecules such as CR, MB, PNP and PNA exhibited a higher solute/sorbent affinity as demonstrated by the corresponding values of the Freundlich constant (K F ). When expressed in terms of the monolayer capacity (Q 0 ), RS removed the organic solutes tested in the order PNP > MB, CR > PNA > P, whereas WH exhibited the sequence CR, PNP > MB > PNA > P. This means that phenol, the smallest molecule, was taken up to the least extent.
This might be related in some way to the chemical nature of the surface, which was established as being acidic with abundant carboxylic groups. However, upon expressing the amounts taken up in mmol/unit weight of adsorbent or in µmol/unit surface area of adsorbent, the affinity appeared to be reversed (for both adsorbents), viz. PNP > P > PNA > MB > CR. This is clearly demonstrated by the data listed in Table 4 , where the capacity values expressed in terms of the population of adsorbed molecules (surface density = SD) appear to be more relevant to the surface process. The highest surface density (affinity) was that towards p-nitrophenol while the least pertained to the largest molecule, i.e. Congo Red. The values listed in Table 4 also demonstrate two further points: (1) the surface affinities of the two carbons towards PNP, P and PNA (viz. 3.2, 1.87 and 1.35 µmol/m 2 , respectively) were the same irrespective of their different porosity characteristics, and (2) the adsorption affinity towards the dye molecules MB and CR (µmol/m 2 ) increased by two-fold in going from RS to WH. This might indicate that the dye uptake was a function of the porosity characteristics which were actually enhanced in same direction (cf. Table 1 ). The generation of wider porosity thus assisted the free access of the bulky molecules into the internal structure of the activated carbon WH, although its total surface area only exceeded that of activated carbon RS by ca. 40%. p-Nitrophenol (PNP) was the best adsorbate as it exhibited the highest molecular affinity and gave an 'equivalent specific surface area' similar to that determined by adsorption of the smaller N 2 molecule from the gas phase. This behaviour supports the earlier recommendation by Giles et al. (1970) who stated that the use of PNP as a sorbate provided a suitably rapid method for determining the surface area, i.e. PNP is a good probe molecule.
A general comparison of the two carbons under consideration demonstrated that the activated carbon produced from WH exhibited a definitely superior capacity towards the removal of organic molecules from aqueous solution. This could be associated with its relatively higher surface area and pore volume, and especially with the porosity developed within wider pores (S α n , V p , V meso and the mean pore dimension). Such mesoporosity enhanced the marked uptake of the two bulky dye molecules MB and CR, such that MB appeared to be capable of accessing most of the internal porosity (S MB /S BET = 0.93). It is probable that due to its inherently loose botanical structure, WH retained this texture after activation. This suggests further investigation of this adsorbent for application in liquid-phase purification operations.
It is interesting to note that the carbon prepared from WH exhibited a similar, or better, removal of organic pollutants than the commercial activated carbon (Prolabo) with a higher surface area (Table 3) . However, because of the microporous nature of this high surface area, the surface density (Q s ) as well as the ratio accessible to sorbates (SA/S BET ) appeared to be much lower in the Prolabo material. This provides further confirmation of the potential of the activated carbon obtained from water hyacinth as a prospective good adsorbing carbon in purification processes from aqueous media. The uptakes of the various solutes by this activated carbon were virtually identical, viz. 139, 154 and 149 mg/g of MB, CR and PNP, respectively. This behaviour was observed despite the different structural and chemical natures of the solutes concerned, i.e. a small substituted phenol molecule (PNP) and two dye molecules of increasing molecular weight (319 and 600), one cationic (MB) and the other anionic (CR).
CONCLUSIONS
Chemical activation with H 3 PO 4 of two novel carbon precursors, i.e. rice straw (RS) and water hyacinth (WH), resulted in the production of promising activated carbons although of low developed porosity. Using a standard activation procedure, i.e. soaking with 50 vol% H 3 PO 4 followed by heat treatment at 500°C, WH provided a more feasible raw material in terms of its textural characteristics. In addition, the WH carbon showed a higher capacity towards the uptake of different organic solutes, viz. phenol, p-nitrophenol, p-nitroaniline, Methylene Blue and Congo Red. The lowest affinity was exhibited towards the small phenol molecule, which could be ascribed to competitive attraction by the acidic surface functional groups towards water molecules. The extent to which p-nitrophenol was adsorbed from aqueous solution corresponded to the specific surface area of WH as measured by nitrogen adsorption studies at −196°C, suggesting that p-nitrophenol could be employed for the fast and reliable determination of the surface area of carbonaceous materials. Removal of the dye molecules of MB and CR was essentially dependent on the pore-size distribution of the adsorbing carbon, with much greater accessible being exhibited towards the carbon derived from WH. In comparison to a commercial AC (Prolabo), the activated carbon derived from WH was capable of removing almost identical amounts of organic solutes due to its mesoporous texture.
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